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Bar THE DAILY BULLETIN will contain
each day o record of the movements of the
great political parlies paying particular at-

tention
¬

to political matters In the County and
Congressional District and in the NEWS
SUMMARY will strive to keep its readers
posted on all matters of general interest giv¬

ing the news in a condensed form but the
more important matters will be treated at
length As a medium for LOCAL NEW8 it
is unsurpassed having in this and adjacent
counties a corps of active und intelligent
correspondents who promptly furnlhh an
accurate account of all occimenc- - s of lr terest
in their respective localities The MARKET
REPORTS which are lurnlshed expressly for
the Bulletin will give the latest Informa-
tion

¬

that may be looked upon as reliable

The BULLETIN

is a home Journal for all and with a large
and firmly established circulation it offers
unsurpassed facilities to advertisers who de ¬

sire to reach the home elide where custom-
ers

¬

and patrons are gathered together in their
leisure and at a time when they are at ease
and most likely to read advertisements

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily per year 83 CO

VVkekly per year 2 00

THE

JOB PRINTING

DEPARTMENT

is supplied with the most popular styles of
type cuts borders rules etc and the most
improved raachiuery of all kinds which en ¬

ables us to do PRINTING promptly and in a
style not excelled by any office in the West

BILL HEADS
NOTE HEADS

STATEMENTS
LETTER HEADS

ENVELOPES
PROGRAMMES

VISITING CARDS
BUSINESS CARDS

BALE BILLS f
PRICE LIST

f DODGERS
TAGS LABELS

The very best quality of stock at the lowest
possible margin

Wedding Stationery

of theiatest style and Jn great yarlety All
orders by mall promptly attended to Estl
mates furnished and any desired infoVraatlon
iven Address

rosser McCarthy

Second Street Mayivllle Ky
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ARRIVAL AT CINCINNATI

Of James 2 Blaine and His Politi-

cal

¬

Chaperons

Tho Itcccpftnu at IJrbnna SprlnK
1111 Dayton Hamilton and Cin ¬

cinnati Interview ivlth
Nchurz on the Outlook

Dayton Oct 1 Stops were made by tho
Blaine party at Carey Forest Kenton Bollo
fontaine Urbana and Springfield leaving
Carey at 1 p in and reaching here at 7 p in
At all these places largo crowds congregated
at the depots At Kenton the crowd would
perhaps reach 10000 at Belief on talne U000
at Urbana the crowd was estimated at
25000 Blaine and party were transfered
from the train to the Public Square in carri ¬

ages with thirty seven ladies on white horses
acting as a body guard At Springfield the
crowd was estimated at 40000 It wus a per-
fect jam In his address Mr Blaine took
occasion to touch upon the tariff question in
speaking of Springfield as a manufacturing
town He was followed by Judge West

The party arrived at Dayton at
7 oclock Over 50000 people thronged
the streets Mr Blaine was driven
to the Beckel Houso After tea he proceeded
to the Court house on Main street where ho
reviewed a torchlight procession Upwards
of S000 men were in lino Mr Blaine said

Thi3 vast assemblage of people is not only
far bevond the reach of tho human voice but
the eifect of thl grand spectacle is far beyond
human expression and speaks more elo-

quently
¬

than words for the Repub ¬

lican causa When I left homo I
heard that Ohio lacked enthusiasm
If this bo a lack of enthusiasm
I would like to boo you genuinely stirred up
This is a campaign of the business man of
tho manufacturer of the mechanic of tho
farmer in short of everyone who has a dol-
lar

¬

to earn or a dollar to save I believe in
that kind of campaign The voice of the
Stato of Ohio cannot and will not be doubt-
ful

¬

In that Itelief I leave it to you and bid
you a cordial goal night

After the applause had subsided Mr Blaine
was driven to his hotel

In tho morning after visiting tho veterans
at tho Soldiers Home the Blaine party went
to tho train There was a tremendous crowd
at the depot and tho cheers were hearty and
loud as the train wont out

Tho veterans of the Soldiers Home cheered
Mr Blaine and he made a big speech in
Memorial Hall At 1045 tho party departed
in their special train for Hamilton

Hamilton Oct 1 The party was given a
grand ovation here equal to that at Urbana
The city was crowded by people from the sur-
rounding

¬

country
The train arrived at 1210 and 2000 people

at the depot sect up a cheer which told those
in the square that Blaine hud struck old
Butler tho hot bed of Democracy Can-

non
¬

boomed and drowned tho voice of the
people

A local Reception Committee headed by
James Beckett O V Parrish and others came
with the train They aided Blaine to alight
and led him to a carriage where Captain
Wilson Congressman Morey J M Long
C E Gillen William Ritchie and Judge Cox
of Cincinnati awaited them and were then
driven slowly up town

Blaine took oil his bat to the crowd as they
cheered his slow progress The carriage was
followed by the Blaine Guards of this town
and they by the Young Mens Blaine Club of
Cincinnati 230 strong headed by Miller Out
cault and Vice President Probasco

Captain Paul Milligan led forty men from
Covington Other cavalry delegations made
a long Imposing spectacle and wveral bands
made it a wild enthusiastic gathering

When Blaine reached the groat crowd in
the square the tumult increased and swelled
into one great yell as his white head and face
appeared above the crowd He was intro-
duced

¬

by William Beckett and said a few
words only

It is estimated that fully 50000 people were
gathered about the public squares Mes3rs
Blaine und Foster for an hour became the
guests of Dr Faulkener

Tho Young Mens Blaino and Logan club
rendevoused at Becketts where a programme
of cheers and campaign songs was carried
out Other chibs coming from tho south
made the 6amo hall their headquarters and
there was a crushing time tor the boys
Jacobs Hall Davis Hall tho city buildings
and the armory accommodated others By
11 oclock a perfect sea of humanity
Burged and waved almost tho entire busi-

ness
¬

portion of High street Men of all
shade- - of political opinion were there
longing for a gliiripse of the man from
Maine A canon was kept hot firing salutes
and processions on foot and in ornamented
wagons were moving through side streets to
the depot to form in what was accssarily a
mammotl procession

From Richmond Indiana alone came a
delegation of 1500 strong Daton Camden
and Middletnwn sent large delegations
Lemon Township sent a mounted delegation
of 4O0 men Counerevillo Liberty College
Corner and Oxford were all represented by
large delegations For a hundred miles on
all railroads vast crowds poured in to swell
tho throng

Cincinnati Oct 1 A tremendous pack
of people extending up and down Fifth
street for four blocks up and down Hoadly
from Fourth to Seventh awaited tho arrival
of tho special train carrying Blaine and party

The train arrived at 855 nearly three
hours behind tho appointed time and many
tired waiting had returned to their homes or
business when the train pulled in

Tho line of march from the C H D
Depot tp the Burnet House out Fifth street
to Central avenue than on Central avenue to
Fourth street thoncu westward to Walnut
street was one denso moss of
humanity and from the moment the Blaine
party camo in sight at a given point until it
had disappeared tho cheering was simply
deafening

Interview with Carl Schurz
New York Oct 1 Yes my audiences

were apparently with mo in sentimont wher-
ever

¬

I spoke said tho Hon Carl Schurz in
a reply to a question regarding tho speeches
made by him in Wisconsin Illinois Michigan
Indiana and Ohio during tho past three
weeks All of tho meetings that I ad ¬

dressed were very large and there was great t
enthusiasm manifested J think the Western

poo j o are taking a great deal of interest in
this campaign In each of tho places where
I xko it was noticeabib that appeals for
integrity In the conduct of tho Government
wer- - strongly applauded From what 1 saw
and heard I am free to express the belief that
Clevelands friends have a good fighting
ch nco of carrying Ohio Of course I am
mt ablo to foretell the effect of Mr Blaines
v t to Ohio This Is most assuredly a cain
pInof unknown quantities and at present
c greatest quantity is the Ohio October
ei etion

What chauco has Cleveland of carrying
Wisconsin or Illinois P

The ehane of political feeling afnong the
Germans of both of theso States is Certainly
very great answered Mr Schurz The

gf jvth of this Republican disaffection will
upuiid largely on the result of the Stats
election in Ohio It may be fairly stated thai
V ibcousin and Illinois aro doubtful State
ur the ccadition of affaire in Michigan 1

could nbt form much of on opinion I went
from there to Chicago and delivered an ad¬

dress in German
One week from next Monday Mr Schurj

will speak in Buffalo and he may address
other meetings in this Stato during tho
dosing days of the campaign

Wliati Golnsr to Happen
Winona Miss Oct 1 M EL Mister Re-

publican
¬

nominee for Congress in this district
had a full list of appointments commencing
at Winona yesterday Ho arrived about noon
and informed the people assembled at tho
Court Houso that ho was no longer a candi
date This action virtually cancels his list of
appointments and gives Barry Democrat a

BRIGHTENING TROSPECTS

iron Works About FlituDurn Picking
Up Business

Pittsburg Oct L At tho leading iron
works in this vicinity it is found that trade is
brightening up At the Vulcan Works about

j 150 tons of finished iron is being turned out
each day The cotton tie trade is fast finding

I its way back to this city from England
At the Pittsburg Forgo and Iron Works all
tho heating furnaces are being rebuilt so as
to introduce natural gas At these works tho

I puddlers aro at all times on double time and
finishing departments uso the muck iron as
fast as it is turned oat The eamo may be
said of Graff Bennetts works Of the

j output of inujk iron the Union Mills of i

Carnegie Co are taming ut I5H ns of
finished iron per da ur bridges ji icipally
Altogether there ai e more puddling fur
naces in operation here than at any time for
several months As a general thing the steel I

busiuess is yet slack The Bessemer plant is
in operation but not to rto full capacity It
is turning o ut 400 tons of rails daily i

f TALK ABOUT CIRCUSES

Ihe People of AtculMn Kbdiui Had
One and no mistake

niuuipui aau uw a juiiig tuo ai
oruuuu pwiuriuiujiw ux ouruuius circus
Tuesday a wind storm struck the tents The
eoplo became panio ejrfcken and rushed

irildly for the openings dropping from the
lighest Beats to the ground The greatest
ionfusion prevailed which was not quelled
jy the efforts of the attendants The canvas J

was ripped and rplit and two of the main
joles were broken None were seriously
lurt although bruises and minor injuries
ire reported A drenching rain followed
mmediately from which none escapod
is they crawled from beneath the flutter--

ng canvas

COLES CLOSE CALL i

Prominent Youn Han or Nashville
I Probably Fatally Injured

Nashville Tenn Oct L Randall Cole
ion of Colonel E W Cole tho railroad king
while boarding a freight train in motion at
antioch Station on tho Nashville Chatta
looga St Louis Railway yesterday fell
mder the caboose and bad his right arm so
Dadly crushed that it will have to bo ampu ¬

tated Ho is suffering so much from the
ihock that it is thought he will die Young
2ole was to marry a beantifuL popular young
tociety belle of this city next month His
father ha3 just built him a beautiful resi
lence in anticipation of this event

A ITIurderoua Aafault
Oswego N Y Oct L John Beemer a

native of Holland in too employ of W E
Dorwin a prominent contractor in this city
mado a murderous assault on the latter and
Uayor Longley Dorwin8 father-in-la- w last
light He fired a shot at Longley tho ball
rtriking him in tho side but the bullet
glanced off without doing any serious injury
3eomer then fled from tho house In his
light he cut his wrist by accidentally thrust
ng his hand through a plats glass window
3 was found this morning in a ditch near
ho houso where he hod secluded himself He

pros very weak from loss of blood It is be¬

lieved ho is insane He was locked up to
I wait an examination

A WOMANS JEALOUSY

Leads Her to Inrdor a Domestic and
Fleo to tuo Woods

Cektiialia Pa Oct 1 In a tract known
locally as Hells Kitchen north of Locust
fountain Mr Heinreth wife of a rich
armer stabbed a domestic rname4 Mary
Lindermau Sunday night inflicting half a
iozen fatal wounds in her face and body
bom which the victim soon died Tho affair
rrow out of Mrs Heinreths jealousy be
sause of her husbands supposed attentions to
ihe girl After the tragedy the murderess
led to tho woods and has nofbeon seen
dnce

Eloped with a Stage Driver
Trenton N J Oct 1 Mottle Murdock

tho pretty blue eyed nineteen-year-ol- d

laughter of tho railroad brldgo tonder David
Murdock eloped with young Harry Powell
i stage driver who became fascinated with
the girl as be passed Murdocks humble cot¬

tage on his daily trips

Found Dead
Chicago Oct 1 Robert Handside aged

Qfty flve a gentleman of means connected
with tho Western Nows Company was found
on tho platform of tho Avondalo depot of tho
Milwaukee St Paul Railroad this morning
vith a deep bob in the top of his head His
body was cold Foul play is suspected Hi
Iredae ax Aroudolo

THE LETTER OP ST JOHN

Accepting tho Prohibition Presiden-
tial

¬

Nomination

The Two Great Parties Discussing
tho Ta rl ff While Whisky Destroy

tng Hornon Debauching ITIan
hood and Producing Poverty

Crime and Corruption

OiiATHE Kan Oct 2 Some days ago
Ur St ohn tho Prohibition candidate for
President sent a telegram to Samuel Dickie
Chairman of tho committee to tho effect
that his letter of acceptance would bo ready
In a short time and that it would embrace his
riews Tho following is

THE LEITEB
Informally accepting tha nomination for

President tendered to me by tho National
Prohibition Convention at Pittsburg July 3
I tako the opportunity to stato that while the
honor was neither sought nor desired by mo
ret it is greatly appreciated bestowed
is it was by a Convention composed
jf delegates who in point of moral
worth and mental ability wero fully equal
If not superior to any political convention
that ever assembled in this country The war
for ho Union is over tho rebellion has been
srushed African sivery aboliyod old issues
lave passed away and with hem should go
ld prejudices and sectional itrife Tc day
he products of the North and tho South
ioat in friendly relations in the some chan
ttels under tho somo flag every section
3f our country acknowledging allegiance to
tho same Government There never was a timo
tvhen our peoplo could better afford to and
jvhen it was more important that you should
itop und think than now With manufacto ¬

ries shutting down banks breaking mer
jhants failing securities unsettled Western
wheat selling at tho home market for forty
ents per bushel and hundreds of thousands
f industrious mechanics anil laboring men
ho are willing to work but can get nothing

io do it seems to me tho timo has come for
he ieople who are the source of all political
ower to call a halt and stop and think for
nereinust boa reason for this condition of
hings

THE ISSUES
The little time and space the old parties am

ipare after dealing out the full measure of
jersonal abuse and villiflcation that each
leems to think tho other merits Is mainly de¬

moted to a discussion of tho tariff question
gnoring all matters that relate to the
noral elevation of the people I am of tho
pinion that the manufacturer who by rea

lon of the depressed condition of business
ios been compelled to make an assignment
or tho benefit of his creditors will not find
relief in the agitation of that question now
jor will tho average farmer become very en-
thusiastic

¬

over its discussion with his wheat
lot worth as much in the bin as it cost him to
iroduce it

BEVTOJUEa

Tho amount received by the Government
for duties on exports is not less than fl00000
KX annually There are about 179000 retail
leolers in intoxicating liquors in the United
States each of whom pays to our Govern-
ment

¬

825 in consideration of which sum they
ire permitted to carry on their business for
io term of twelvo months When we add to
his the amount paid by the distillers brewers
md wholesale dealers we find that tho inter
jst of the Government in the manufacture
ind sale of intoxicating liquors is about SS0- -
XKJOOO annually

immohalitv
This traffic sanctioned as it is by tho laws

jf our country costs tho people at a low esti-
mate

¬

u thousand million dollars a year not
to speak of the destroyed homes debauched
manhood poverty heartaches crime and
wrruption it produces This disgraceful
business should be suppressed and the
jnormous sum of money that under the pres
nt system is worse than thrown away saved

to the people and thus a protection would bo
jiviu to the industries of this country thut
would enublo us successfully to throw our
ioors open wide to tho competition of tho
world

The Republican and Democratic parties
favor a continuance of tho manufacture and
wlo of intoxicating liquors us a beverage
while tho Prohibition party demauds that the
lame shall be forever suppressed Thus an

Jissuo is presented to tho people in which Is in-
volved

¬

the protection of every home in the
land It is not a mere local issue either but
It is a national as well as a practical ques-
tion

¬

upon which a large and respectable body
it citizens have decided to vote and they will
not bb found halting between two opinions
touching this matter but will work and pray
and vote against this great evil until it is
iriven from our land never to return

TIIE QOVEHN1IENT

is simply tho reflex of tho individuals com-
posing

¬

it If we want an honest sober Gov
jrnment wo must have an honest sober peo-
ple

¬

But wo can never have an honest sober
people so long as the Government sanctions
that which makes its citizens dishonest
drunken and corrupt

THE PIIOUIBITIOX PLATFORM

Thedeclaration of principles which I heart-
ily

¬

indorse as sot forth in tho platform of the
Prohibition party is entitled to the thought-
ful

¬

consideration and earnest support of all
good citizens without regard to locality
or former political afliliation Our
country needs an administration that
will rise above- mere partisan considerations
and in tho selection of public officials make
honesty sobriety and eftlcioncy not service
to party tho test it should be conducted
aot in the interest of any particular section
party raco or color but in tho interest of
tliewholo people To accomplish this all
good citizens should promptly step to the
front and bo counted for tho right

This is no time for dodging Moral cow-

ardice
¬

will never win and surely never de
serves a victory

Then let us look to God for his guidance
and fearlessly and faithfully do our whole
duty nover doubting that Ho will tako core
of tho results Signed

John P St John

A DESPERADOS ESCAPE

Belief that lie Was Aided by the
Officials

NugVA IABBOJMexJ 0 1 Yesterday

PRICE ONE CENT

the celebrated MexicafTbandTt and murderor
known as El CayotJ tho wolf escaped from
prison here He is believed to have assassin ¬

ated nine men during the post four years
While in prison ho confessed among other
crimes to having been a ringleader in tho
attack at Bustamehto Station on a Mexican
National passenger train and pay car about a
year ago when two largo sackB of silver bul-
lion

¬

were stolen for which several Mexicans
were afterward arrested and Bhot El Cayoti
apparently ebcapod by sawng through a
heavy crowbar but it is tho accepted belief
that his escapo was connived at by tho offi-

cials
¬

He frequently boasted that he had
valuable treabures hidden in the mountains

A DESPERATE MURDER

Shot Down and then Beaten to Death
with a Revolver

PonTLAJfD Ore Oct 1 J A Hoag a
well known resident of Farmington Wyom-
ing

¬

Territory was murdered yesterday by
Dillon Walker also an old citfcen of tho
place Hoag owed Walker a trifling sum of
money and somo hard feelings existed be¬

tween the parties Hoag was standing in a
saloon yerterday when Walker entered and
without saying a word drew a revolver and
shot Hoag in tho back The latter ran into
tho back room followed by Walker A num-
ber

¬

of persons wero in tho saloon but Wal ¬

ker threatened to kill any one who interfered
Ho followed Hoag up and shot him threo
times more and then beat him over the head
with tho revolver until dead Several spec ¬

tators witnssed the fearful deed but no ono
had tho courage to attempt to prevent it
Walker thou made his escape and headed for
tho Cceur DAleno Mountains The Sheriff
and a largo party of Indian police are now
in close pursuit and he soon will bo captured
If caught alive he will certainly be lynched
Both mon have families Tho sickening trag-
edy

¬

causes intense excitement

A BRUTE OF BRUTES

Heals Ills Wife to Death With Ills
Still Born Child

Chicago Oct 1 Mrs Michael Shay liv¬

ing at 401 Clark street gave birth to a still
born child early yesterday morning Tho
woman was of a robust constitution and in
no danger when Dr Camp the physician
left her Upon visiting her last evening
however the doctor found her at the point of
death On making inquiry of tho neighbors
he learned that Elyde Woods and his wife
were in the rooif with Mrs Shay when her
husband came tome in a beastly stato of in-

toxication
¬

Going up to the bedside of his
wife he seized tho body of the dead child by
the legs and bat his wifo over the head with
it as she lay en the couch When exhausted
with his brutal assault ho loll to the floor in¬

sensible from drink He was taken to the
Armory and locked up At 12 oclock the
woman died

Eloplne With a Gypay Girl
Westmiwsteb Md Oct 1 A sensation

has been created hero by tho disappearance of
George Griggs with a beautiful young gypsy
girl Ten days ago a gypsy band arrived
here and have attracted much attention
Among them was a young girl remarkablo
for her beauty which was so fascinating that
the women of the town paid her much atten-
tion

¬

At a dance given at the house of a Citi-

zen
¬

the girl met young Griggs who was at
once infatuated much to the disgust of the
tribe Last night tho two disappeared and it
is supposed they have gone to Baltimore Tho
tribe aro greatly enraged and have started to
search for them It 1 feared they will do
Griggs same injury if they find him Grlggi
was engagad to marry a young girl hero

In

NINK MEN IMPRISONED

a Catavon Sixty Feet luder
Water

Wilmington Del Oct 1 A special from
Slkton Maryland says Intelligence reached
Jiere by telephone that tho caisson of tho
Baltimore Ohio bridge over the Susque ¬

hanna River at Frenchtown sank at 8 oclock
this morning Twenty men were under It
md seven or eight are supposed to havo been
drowned A bulletin displayed at the Tele-
phone Exchange states that between six and
nine men aro imprisoned in tho caisson which
is sixty feet under water Air is being
pumped There is a probability of effecting
their rescue after the tide has fallen

Too much Hum
Detroit Mich Oct 1 General W A

Throop a prominent Republican politician
and loading bookseller was found lying in his
jtoro on Woodward avenue at 130 Wednes ¬

day morning with a bullet hole in his right
temple He is not unconscious but can not
speak It is supiosed the act is the result of
a prolonged drinking spelL

His physicians say lie cannot recover
Throop went to tho war as Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

of Company A First Michigan Infantry
and rose to he a Brevet Brigudler General
Ho addressed tho Republican meoting last
night and was quite an active politician

IUurdisr from Jealousy
Danville N Y Oct 1 Pomfret- - Allen

shot and killed Michaol Toruey Monday
night after accusing him of intimacy with
Mrs Alien Torney was a boarder In tho
Allen houso Ho was married but had left
his wifo and had a bail reputation Allen
is noted as an athlete and runner He did
not live huppily with his wife and public
opinion is not altogether in his favor

t

Tho mules KJncrrlim Aim
Nashville Tenn Oct L Abner Mason

a farmer aged soventy eight years was
kicked to death by a mule near thl3 cltyTues- -
day Tho mule was eating persimmons on
Masons tree Tho old man tried to drive him
off with a pole The mule backed him into
tho corner of a fonco and kickod bim to
death

A Sad Mens Convention
Chicago Oct 1 A National Convention

of tho Funeral Directore1 Association began
this morning at Greanbaums Hotel Dele ¬

gates aro here from all tho States and Can-
ada

¬

Cuba and Mexico Scientific experi¬

ments in embalming will be mado Mayor
Harrison delivered an address of welcomo
Tho Convention continues two days

Cholera
Rome Oct t Fifty two now cases of

cholera and thirty deaths are reported from
Genoa during tho past twenty four hours
At Naples tbero were 123 new coses and forty
deaths reported during the somo period


